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BEFORE THE COMPTROLLER OF THE ClTY OF NEW YORK 
HlGH PRESSURE PLANT TENJlER (91650) 
for the fixation of thtlr compematlon a0 employees of the City of New York, et a]., at the 
prevailing rate of wages and supplemelrtal b e n e f h  pursuant to New Yo* State Labor Law 
W o n  220 & sa. 
---I_.------- -___ . -- -- X 
B N T  DElZRMlNAUQN 
A Complaint under Section 220 of the New York Sute Labor Law, having been filed by 
\ 
District Council 37, AFSCME. AFLCIO. ("Complainant"), representing employees of h e  City 
of New York, et at., in rbt above nfertnced ttrles ("anploytes"), and this Consent Determination 
having been a g e d  il baween the Mayor'e Office of Labor Rclatians ("OLR") on behalf of the 
City of New York, a al . ,  and the Complainant, compromising and settling certain disputes of 
basic rates of wages, supplemmtal benefits and jurisdiction on all issues of law and fact as to rhe 
titles set fonh in the caption, 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY DETERMINED BY CONS'ENT chat: 
The compromised basic rate of wages a r ~ I  supplemennrl benefits agreed upon arc and have 
been for the above mentioned enytloyca of the Ciry of New York, et al., as follows: 
R E C E I V E D  
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n Norwitbsranding be rates in I. above. High hessurc Plant Tenden employed in rhc 
Department of Sanitation shdl be paid the following rates: 
HOURLY 
PERlOD 
711 198 to 513 1/99 $20.52 
61 1/99 to zngioo $21.50 
3/1/00 to 3/31/00 $21.79 
311 100 10 3/31/01 $22.67 


















AS of  June 30, 2002 the sbovc High Pressure Plant Tenda Sanitation differential shall be 
eliminated. and going forward, High hessure Plant Tenden employed in rhe Depamnear d 
Sanitation shall receive the same hourly rate of pay as all orher High Pressure Plant Tenders 
employed in olher agmbies. 
Overtime aftex farty (40) hours worked shall be paid in cash at the rare of time and ow- 
hlf (1-112~). For the purposes of rhis paragraph, pdd holidays and cornpematory time off shall 
be consided time worked. 
In addition to the above rates, effecrivc July 1, 1998 the night shift differential for a shifr -. 
- 
wad from 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 A.M. shaU conriaue 1.0 be the rate of $5.49 per ehifi. This shift 
- - 
differential shall h imrpreted 60 as to be paid in additim to thc normal weekday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Holiday isles only 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Birthday. h e  thtrd Monday in January, shall contirmt to bc 
a regular holiday with pay. This holiday shall be added u, thow set forth in the Uaiform Leave 
The Unifom~ L e a n  Regulations shall be fitnher arncnded to provide that: 
The annul l a v e  allowme for permaneat Employees who work at least a 239 day year and who 
were hired on or after July 1, I985 8 b U  accrue ns follows: 
employee', 1st ycar 
ALkeEs 
10 work days 
anployec's 2nd year 13 work d a p  
At dte benning of rhc mployce's 3rd year 13 work day8 
At  he hr~innjng of UIC mpkiycc's 4lh ycu 15 work dap 
At drc kgirming of rhe emplqec'c 5th p a r  20 work days 
Ar che begi~dng nfihe rmp1qte's 8dr yew 23 work d q e  
AI rhe hcginning of chc employee's 15th yes 27 wolk day3 
- 
1dayprmomhafurQfun2umdu 
1 day pernmuhplru 1 ddicioadday 
arrhcmdofrbclrpdyta~ 
1 flay pn m o d  pbs I addirlond day 
a ~bs end of rhc 3rd yeu 
1-114 days pm mnal 
1 213 dsyr pEr month 
2 dnys pcr d plus 1 addidorul day 
m rhr end of the kave year 
2-114 days per m r h  
This provision supersedes the annual leave provisions set forth in the Uniform Leave 
Regulauons for full-time employees hired on or after July I .  1985. 
Welfare Fund: Effective July 1 ,  1998, a Welfare Fund contribution sball be paid at the 
rare of $1.200 per annum p a  employee. Effective June 1, 1999 a Welfare Fund comibution sh11 
4 
be paid at the rare of 51.275 per annum per employee. Effective June 30,2002, a Welfare Fund 
c o d b u h  shll  be prid at the rare of $1,475 per a m r n  per employee. The umuibution shall 
be paid per employee by the City of New York et al. ,  to the Disaict Council 37 Benefit Fund 
Trun. 
Employees who have heen separated from scrvicc subsequent to June 30, 1970 and who 
were covered by a Welfare Fwd at the time of such separsuon pursuant to a szparate agreement 
M w e n  rhe City af New York and Iht certified union representing such employes, shall continue 
KO be so covered subject to the provisions hereof, on the same comibutary bash as incumbem 
eroplqees. Conuibutiona M l  be made only for such f i e  u said individuals remain primary 
benekiarks of h e  Ncw York City Health Insurance Program md arc entitled to benefits paid for 
by h e  City of New Yark W g h  such program; or are ntireo of the New Y a k  City Employees' 
Redrent  System who have completed at least five (5) years of full time strvice with the City 
of New York. 
a) The provisions of this Consent Determination shall be consinm with h e  applicable 
provisions of rhe New York State Financial Emergency Act for thc City of New York, as 
mended. 
b) The Complainant agrees to execurc a full release to the City of New York er al.. 
for the period embraced herein. such release being set fonh In the General Relase and Waiver 
attached hereto as Exhibit *Aw. 
c) The Complainant agrees ro waive any and all interesr on all differentials of bmic 
rates of wages and supplemenull henefirr. It is expressly undersrood that such waiver, set fonh 
in Exhibil "A" armexed hereto, shaU include the waiver of any right ro inrcrcst Faymtnts due 
5 
pursuant to subdivision 8c of Section 220 of the Labor t a w  (L. 1967. c. 502. 1). Rowcver. 
(1) Inuxsr on wage incrases shall wrue at the rate of three p e r m  (3%) ptr a M u m  
from one hundred trventy (120) days after rhe filing date of this Consent 
Dermninatic?~, or one hundred twcnry (120) days after the effective date of rhe 
increase, whichever i s  later, to the date of acmd paYWt, 
(2) Inurest on shifr differtndals. holiday and ovenhe  pay shnll accrue ~t rhe rate of 
b e t  percen~ (3 46) per annum from one hundred twenty (120) days foUowing their 
m i n g ,  or one hundred twenty (120) daye after the filing date of his Consem 
Determinadon, whicbavu is 1nm. ro the date of actual payment and 
(3) Interest accrued under (1) or (2) above shsll be payable only if the amount of 
interest due to an individual Employee exceeds live dollars ($5.00). 
d) The Co~nplainant herein shall rcfmin from filing any Article 78 proceedings in 
qxhole or in pan with respect to Any provision made herein and for any additional bend1t.s other 
ban those contained herein excepting chat the right is raerved to bring any necessary proceedings 
for the enforcement of h e  remrs of the Consent Detrminatioa. 
e) The Complainant agrees to withdraw any and all objecrions in all of the perids 
embodied herein. 
f) The Complainam agrees to waive my and all supplemental benefits payable ma 
subdivision 3 of Sectlon 220 of the Labor Law of cht Srate of New York. such waiver being set 
forth in Exhibit "A" annexed hereto, and accept in lieu hereof rhe supplanental benefits sel forth 
in chi Consent Determinntion. imd that such supplemental benefits w.hich have been and are now 
exisling in their respectjve departments shall continue subjccr to the Uniform Leave Regulations 
6 
a publisbd by the Comptroller in a sepamk publicnI\on effective May 1. 1961. as amend*. 
pursuant LO mnu and conditions set fonh herein. 
g) Any new Employee who may be hired by thc City of New York. ct a]., during the 
term of rhis settlement shaU be required to comply with all of the terms and condjtiom herein 
upon rhe payment of the rates and supplemental benefits herein. 
h) Any legal claims of any nature, inchdfng specifically, but nm limited thcreto. 
premium ntes, holiday rares, shifi rates. ovenime rates or any other legal chbm effecting rates 
, nd mpplcmcntal benefits of any kid whetsoever, are merged in this comlmmbe and mr]eme~ 
for the period of the wmpramise and settlement contained herein. 
i) The foregoing basic rares of wages and suppIe~..mtal beaef~ts me due and payable 
ro a h  and every employee of the Clry of New York. et al., serving in the above-refermmiritks 
begirimhg as of the ePfecrive dare of the complaim filed herein, and shall be applicable to all 
employees of h e  City of New York. cc al., scrvlng in h e  above-referenced titla who are 
rcprcsemed by rhe Complainant 
j) The basic rates and supplemuual benefits herein art not to be construed as true 
prevailing rates and supplemental benefits but shall be comidered rates and benefiu in 
compromise and serdenient of all issues of IRW and fact. 
k) It is funher wulersrood and agreed h a t  in consideration of the cmprornisc and 
vnlzmem reached herein. lhe complaint in this matter b hereby settled. 
I) The submission of any Labor Law complaint. effective on July 1, 2002, a n  bt 
made at the Bureau of Labor Law. Room 627, of rhe Office of the Compnollcr on ar after that 
dare. 
IN WITNESS WHE'REOP. the parties have executed this Agreement on rhc day and year 
fmt abwe written. 
CONSENTED TO: 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK FOR DISTRICT COUNCIL 37, AFSCME, AFLCIO 
BY: BY: 
L E h N  ROBERTS 
w Commissioner o f  Executive Director 
Jabor RtWiom Disuict Council 37 
APSCME, AFL-CIO 
The basic rates Rnd supplemental benefits agrced to htrein b e ~ ~ e e o  the p& are wl to 
be corntrued as me prevailing rates and sllpplernen1~11 benef-. but shall be deemed substitute 
rates and benefits in compromise and settlement of all Issues of law and fact raised ia rbc 
complaint filed herein purmanr to Ubor Law Section 220. Ed. 
IT IS SO DETERMINED AND ENTERED 
Compmllcr 1 
Dated: 9p/@ 
New Yor , New York 
UNIT: High Pressure Plant Tcndu 
TJZRM: July 1, 1998 through June 30,2002 
No. 9 2 -  1309. 
District Council 37, APSCME, AFLCIO (hereineftex referred to xi the "Union"), as the 
cevded collocdvc bargain* rcpresen.mtive of emqloyees in the title. Hi& Pressure Plant Tender 
for and in cowiderationof the wage rates and suppIcrn~tal benefit padrage negorioted amd a g e d  
upon by rbe Union and rhe Ciry of New York as set fonb in a collective bargaining agreemen for 
the period beginning July 1, 1998 and tenninathg June 30, 2002, a copy of which has bwn 
made available to the Union, hereby vohmarily and knowingly aerees to: 
Waive, withdraw. relinquish, and refrain from filing, purrming or ins~mlingaay claim for 
wages. supplements or 0 t h  bcmfirs, or any right, remedy. acrion or pmeeding, which 
the Union has or may have under Section 220 of the Labor Law. 
Discontinue any and all action or proccedmgs, if any, heretofore commenced by me or on 
my behalf of the above mentioned dtlet uadeT and pursuant to Section 220 at the Labor 
Law applic~ble to the pcricd July 1,1998 to June 30, 2002. 
Waive any and all inwest on all differentials of basic rates of wages and suppiemental 
benefits from July 1, 1938 to June 30, 2002 except es expressly agreed upon in writing 
by rhe Union and h e  City. It ia cxprcssiy understood that such waiver shall tnclude rhe 
waiver of any righr 10 interest payments preuanr to Subdivision 8c of Section 220 of the 
Labor Law iL. 1967,~.  SM. Section 1). 
Release and forever djscharge the City of NFR York fram all manner of actions, cause and 
cnuses of actions, suits, debts, dues. sums of money, accounts, reckonings, bods, bills, 
specialties. covenants, contracts, conuoversiea. agrecmcnta, promisea, cuiances. 
wspassrs, damages, judgments, extents, executions, claims and demands whatsoever in 
law or in equity which the Union, on behalf of employes in the above tides, shall or may 
have. by ream of any claim for wages or supplcmcnral bzmfiu pursuant to Section 220 
of the Labor Law from July 1, 1998 to June 30, 2002 except as expressly agreed upon 
in writing by the Union and the City for that period. 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 37. AFSCME, AFL-CIO 
A 
Direcror of Research and Negotiations 
-X 
In the Matter of the Complaint on bebalfnf employes9 In the title: 
EIGH PRESSURE PLANT TENDER (91690) 
(OUTSIDE NEW YORK CITY) 
for the firation of tbeir cornpensstion ru employees of the City of Nm Yo* ct  d, at the 
irrevalling rate of wages and snpplemental ben 'e~s  pursuant to New York State Labor Law 




A Complaint under Section 220 of the New Y a k  State Labor Law, baving been Ned by 
District Carmcil37, AFSCMT, AFL-CIO, ("Complainant"), repnsentiug tmploybcsdtht City of 
New York, a d., in the above referenced titles ("employeas"), and hihis Consent Determination 
having been agreed to between the Mayor's Office of Labor Relations ("OLR) on behalfof the City 
of New Yo& et a]., mi the Complainant, compromising and setrling cmain disputed of basic rates 
of wages. supplemental benefits and jurisdictionon dl isms of law and hct as ID the ritles set fmth 
in the caption, 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS KEREBY DETERMINED BY CONSENT tha1: 
The conlpromiasd basic rate of wages and supplemental benefits agreed upon me and haw 
been for the &ve mentioiled employees of the City afNew York, et al., m follows: 
09/1(1 2002 12:19 LRBOR RELRTIONS + 917186944145 N0 .982  Dl1 
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HlGH PRESSURE PLANT TENDER (OUTSIDE NEW YORK C q  
HOURLY S A ~ ~ R D A Y  SUNDAY, HOLIDAY 
PERIOD RATE &l%E OV ERTIh.IF* 
Ovatime after forty (40) hours worked $hall be paid in cash at the rate of time and one-half 
(I-1Rx). For h e  purposes of this paragraph, paid holidays and compensatory time off shall k 
considend dme worked. 
Jn addition to the above retes, effective July 1, 1998 the night shjft differential far a shift 
worked fiom 3:OO P.M. to 8:00 A.M. &dl continue to be the mte of $5.49 pm shift.This shifi 
differenrial shall be imcrpreted so as to be paid in addition to the normal weekday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Holiday rates only. 
Dr. Martin Lurher Kig, Jr.3 BiRhday. the third Monday in January, shall continue u, bt a 
regular holiday with pay. This holiday s b U  be added to those set forth h h e  Uniform Leave 
Rephions.  
The Uniform Leave Regulation8 shall be furthec amended to provide that: 
I l e  annual leave allownnce for permanent Employees who work at least a 249 day year and who 
were hired on or after July 1, 1965 ehall accrue as follow: 
yem In Saviw !!!k!Es 
A t  drc beginnins of the cnrployso's 1% yar  10 work days 
ar h e  begfnning of the employee's 2nd year 13 wotk drc)a 
AS dm h ~ i n n b g  ofthm unploycc's 4th yuv 15 wo* d a y 5  
151: ihe beginning of tbc tmpbyce'~ 5th year 20 work days 
b.9 the bcginaing of the employee's 8th year 25 work WPY) 
-hc biginning of h e  cmployePs 15th y c v  27 wo* day3 
This pro>%ion supersedes the annual leave provisions set fonh in the hiform Leave 
kegulations for full-time employees hired on m aAcr July 1, 1985. 
Welfare Fund: Effective July 1, 1998 r~ W e l k e  Fund contributionshall be paid at the rare 
of $1,200 per annum per employee. Effective June 1 ,  1999 a Welfare h d  canuiuuon shall be 
paid at the rate of $1,275 per annum per cmployee. Effective June 30, 2002, a Welfare Fund 
contribution shall be paid at the rate of 51,475 par nnnum per employee. The cobtribution shall be 
paid per employee by h e  City of New York et 81.. to the DInricf Council 37 Benefit Fund Trust. 
Employees who have been sqnuatcd from service subsequent to June 30,1970 sad who w r e  
covered by a Welfue Fund at the time of such sepan~ion p~usuant o a separate agreement between 
the City of New York and the aertified union representing such employees, shall continue to be so 
covucd subject to the provjsions hereof, on rhc samc contributory basis LS incumbeor employees. 
Contributions shall be made only for mch time as said individualsremain primary beneficiaries of 
the New Yorlr Ciry Health Insurance Program and are entitled to benefits paid fa by the City of New 
York througb such program; or arc retirees of tbr New Yolk City Employees' Rairaaenr System 
4 
who haw completed at least five (5) years of WI time senice with the City of New Yark. 
a) The provisions of this Consent Determination shall be co&stent wirh the applicable 
provisions of the New York State Financial Emagmcy Aff for he City of New York, as amended. 
b) The Complainant agrees to execute a release 10 rbe City of New York Ct  d., fm 
the period embraczd baein, -such release being ser fonh in the General Release and Waiver attached 
! ,erst0 t s  Exhibit "A". 
c) The Complainant agrees to waive any a d  all inm on dl differentials of basic rates 
J wages and supplernencal benefits. It b expressly understoodrhat such waiver, set forth in Exhibit 
''A" m e x e d  hereto, shall incluie the wniver of any right to interest payments due pmuant to 
subdivision 8c of Section 220 of the Labor Law (L. 1967, c, 502, I ) .  However, 
Imeresr on wagc inneases shall acuue rr rhc rate of three perfcnt (3%) per m u m  
from one himdrcd twenty (120) days aftex the filing date of this Consent 
Dermination, or one hundred twenty (120) days after the effective date of the 
increase, whichever is later. to the date of actual payment, 
Intuen on shift differentials, holiday and overtime pay shall accrue at h e  rate of 
t h e  percent (3%) per amun fiom one huradred twenty (120) days following thcir 
earning, or one hundred twenty (120) days after the filjag date of this Consent 
Deramin~tion, whichever is later, to the dsre of actual payment and 
Interesr a c d  under (1) or (2) above W be payable only if the mount of inrerest 
due to an individual Employee exceeds five dollars ($5.00). 
.T 
The Complainant herein shall refiainfiom filing my Article 78 proceedings in whole 
or in pan wirh respect to any provision made herein and for any additionid benefit^ othm than hose 
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contained herein excepting that the right is reserved to bring any necessary proceedings for rhe 
enforcement of the t e r n  of the Consmt Deurmination. 
e j  The Complainant agree3 to withdraw any and all objdons in all of the periods 
embodied k i n .  
f )  The Complainant agrees to waive any and all supplemental benefh p~yabIe under 
&division3 of Stction 220 of the Labor Law of tke State oMew York, such waivabeing set forth 
in Exhibit "A" annexed hereto, and accept in lieu thereof the supplemental benefiB set fonh in this 
:' mmt Deurminatim, and that such snpplmnd benefits wbich heve baen and are now existing 
in their respective departments shall continue subjecr to h e  ~niform h v o  R t g u l s t i ~ ~ ~  as published 
by the Comptroller in a separate publicstion effective May 1,1961, as mauled ,  pursuant to t e r n  
and conditions set fonh hadn.  
g) Any w w  Employee who may be hired by the City of New York, et al., dwing the 
tmn of this settlement shall be required to comply with all of the tenns and conditions herein upon 
the paymenr of the rates and supplenla~tnl benefits her& 
h) Any legal claims of any nature, including specifically? but not limited thento, 
piwniiun r3t.e~. holiday rates, shift rates, overtime rates or any other legal claims affecting mt+s and 
supplemenlalhenefia of any kind whatsoever, are merged in this compromiseand sertlemeni for the 
period of the compromise and settlement contained herein, 
i) The foregoing basic rates of wages and supplemental benefits are due and payable 
to each and every employee of the Chy ofNew York, ct al., s e ~ n g  in the above-xfercnccd titles 
bzginning as of the effective dae of the complaint filed herein, and sball k applicable to all 
employes ofthe City ofNew York, a al., serving in the above-referrncedudeswho are represented 
bv the Complainant. 
j) The lwsic rates and supplemental benefits herein are not to be constnwd as true 
prevailing rat- and supplemental benefits bur shrrll bc considered raws and benefits in compromise 
and senlemenr of all issues of law end fact. 
k) It is further uadmtood and agreed that in consideration of d ~ c  ompromise and 
xalernm reached herein, the complaint in this m a w  i s  hereby settled. 
I) The submission of any Lobor Law complaint. effective on July 1,2002, can be made 
-,I the Bureau of Labor Law, Roam 627, of the Office of the Comptroller on or after that dare. 
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M UTME;SS WHEREOF, the paties have necuted this Agreement oa dlc day and year 
fum above written. 
CONSrnTED TO: 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK FOR DISTRICT COUNCIL 37, AFSCME, AFtClO 
BY: 
Commissioner of Executor 
Labor Relations District Council 37 
AFSCME, AFL-CIO 
The basic m1es and supplemrntal benefits agreedm hereinbetween the p d e s  arc not to Ix 
constsued as me prevailing rates and supplmentnlbmtflflls, but shall be d c d  substitute rates wd 
benefits in compron~isc and settlement of all issues of law and fact raised in the complaint filed 
herein pursuam to Labor Law Seftion 220.84. 
IT IS SO DETE.RMWD AND FNTERED 
Comptroller 
UNIT: High Pressure Plant Tender (Outside New York City) 
TERM: July 1,1998 through .June 30,2002 
ERAL RELEASE AND WAIVE3t 
Diamcr Council 37, AFSCME, AFL-CIO (hereinaftm referred to as the "Unionn), as the 
. c d e d  collective bargaining represcntstivc of employees in the title, High Prcssure Plant Tender 
(Outside New York City) for and in cansideration of thc wage rates and supplemental benefit 
package negotiatzd rrnd agreed npon by the Union end the City of New York as set forth in a 
col~ecrivz bargaining agreement for the period beginning July 1,1998 and terminati~g 3uae 30, 
2002, a copy of which has ken ride available'to the Union, hereby voluntarily and bwingIy 
agrees to: 
1. Waive, withdraw, relinquish, and refrain from fding, pursuing or instituting :my claim for 
wages, supplements or other benefits, or any right, ~ m c d y ,  action or proceeding, which the 
Union has or may have under Section 220 of the Labor Law. 
2. Discontinue any a ~ d  all ixtion or proceedings, if any, brretofore commend by me or on 
my behalf of  the above mentioned titles under and pursuant to Secdon 220 ofthe Labor Law 
applicable to the period July 1,1998 to Jane 30,2002. 
3. Waive any and dl iotmn on all differentials of btlsic ravs of wages and supplemental 
benefits fi-om July I., 1998 to June 30,2002 except ES expressly agreed upon in ~vriting by 
the Union and the City. It is exprzssly understood tbat such waiver shall include the waiver 
of any righ~ w interest paymentspursuant to Strbdividon 6c of Section 2220 of the Labor Law 
(L. 1967,~. 502, Section 1). 
4. Release and former discharge the City of New York from all manner of actions, cause aod 
c a w s  of acrions. suits, debts, dues, sums of money. accounts, reckonings, bonds, bills, 
spccialtics, covenants, conuacts, con~oversits, agreements, promises, cariances, trespasses. 
damages. judgments, extems, executions, claims and demands whatsoever in law or in equity 
which the Union. on behalf of employees in the ebovc tides, shall or m y  bave, by reason of 
any claim for wages or supplemental beMfits pursuant to Secdon 220 of the Labor Law horn 
Jaly I, 199% to Juat 30.2002 except as expressly agreed upon in writing by the Union and 
the City for that period. 
D l m C T  COlNCIL 37, AFSCME. AFL-CIO 
DENNIS SULLIVAN 
Director of Research and Negotiations 
